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Wyston Books, Inc., United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.To relieve a boring summer, Margaret and Erika volunteer to
befriend Maureen, a mute, fourteen-year-old patient at Greenwich s Rillston Hospital. Her doctor
knows only that she recently gave birth, and that her parents were murdered. Others believe that
she has information about the spy who stole America s greatest secret: the plans for the Trident
submarine s nuclear missile.Moved by the sight of Maureen s suffering, Erika reveals her own: that
her sister and mother had been raped and killed by an enemy of her billionaire father and that she
expects to share their fate. This monster destroys all who know of his crimes, which now includes
you, Margaret is told. This statement adds yet another to Margaret s pressing worries: her family s
poverty; her father s illness; her boyfriend s fears; and whether, at fourteen, she is ready to have
sex.But the girls have allies too: Abram, Erika s devoted bodyguard, a former officer of Russia s elite
anti-terrorist Vympel unit; Margaret s father, a lawyer; the Orisha God, Babaluaiye, Margaret s
husband; and fourteen-year-old Randy who is...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication could be worth a read through, and far better than other. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a worth reading through.
You may like just how the author compose this publication.
-- Dr . K a yley K ova cek PhD-- Dr . K a yley K ova cek PhD

The best publication i actually study. We have study and that i am certain that i will likely to study once more again later on. Your daily life span will likely
be transform the instant you total reading this book.
-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M-- Mr s. Alene Leff ler  DV M
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